A Merry Christmas to you all

The Staff and I hope you have a wonderful Christmas holiday with your children and wish you all the very best for 2016. Thank you for all your support in 2015.

Class Attendance This Term (Our whole school target for 2015-16 is 97.5%)

Comets 98%  Satellites 97%  Endeavour 97%  Enterprise 98%

Whole School Attendance this term is 97.5%. Congratulations to the 45 children in school who have 100% attendance to date.

Christmas Play Performances  We had a full house for both of our performances last Friday and the children really enjoyed sharing their work with you. As I said during the afternoon session, the performances were very much a whole class team effort; in our school, every child really does matter. It made such a difference having them all there in the evening too, so a heartfelt thank you to you all for bringing them back.

We are in the process of collating feedback forms and will share feedback with you at the beginning of term.

A busy Christmas week  On Monday and Tuesday the children worked in houses making multi-cultural presents. As always it was a joy to watch them work together and to observe how caring and supportive the older children are of the younger ones.

On Wednesday Comets enjoyed a visit to see Father Christmas at Ormiston Victory Academy. They were very excited to see him before he set off in his sleigh to prepare for a very busy 25th December!

The children also busily prepared their vegetables for the Christmas Lunch on Wednesday. By 1.30 p.m. everyone was very well fed - thank you Clive - and after a run around outside, the classrooms echoed to the sounds of class parties. Thursday saw the whole school trip to The Good Dinosaur (several staff were spotted crying at the sad parts!) together with the sorting of Christmas cards and decorations. Today, we finish the term with our school Christmas service.
Bawburgh Breakfast Club and Afterschool Club Thank you to all those pupils who attended over the term. Both clubs will be available from Tuesday 5th January. Please complete booking forms in advance. Thank you.

Teaching Staff Led Lunchtime and After School Clubs Please note details of these are still being finalised. Forms will be sent home at the beginning of the term and clubs will commence in the week beginning 11th January.

Swimming Lessons will recommence on Wednesday, 6th January for Endeavour children.

The problem is … Mrs Watton, Mrs Waller and Mrs Kirkendall are spending a great deal of time sorting loose monies; children keep finding loose change in their book bags; Mrs Vincent and Mrs Pye are handed loose monies at Breakfast and After School Club. This wastes time, puts staff in a vulnerable position and means payments are difficult to track.

The solution … Please send all monies into school in a named and sealed envelope. A recycled or homemade envelope is perfectly acceptable. Staff are no longer able to accept loose monies. If you do not have an envelope, you will be offered one at cost (5p) and asked to label it accordingly. Thank you.

Spring Menu attachment Hot and packed lunch menus are attached.

See you next year! We look forward to seeing you all when the new term starts on Tuesday, 5th January 2016.